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their first contract cow, produc-
ing 23 daughters that scored
Very Good as 2-year-olds.

Another highlight in the Fu-
turaland herd was the 1991 pur-
chase of Con-Acres Zita as an
embryo. Among her many
achievements, this animal went
on to score EX-94 and produced
the first commercially cloned ani-
mals to be returned to the farm.

Joe and Nona Schwartzbeck of
Union Bridge received the 2002
Distinguished Service Award for
their active involvement in Mary-
land Holstein activities over the
years.

Son Stephen Lethbridge now
manages sire selection and breed-
ing for the Chan-Lee herd.

Greg and Becky Wiles of Fu-
turaland 2020 Holsteins, Wil-
liamsport, were named Outstand-
ing Junior Holstein Breeders for
2002.

Greg Wiles took over the
breeding program from parents
Charles and Martha Wiles in
1986. He has since come to own

the herd, which boasts a breed
age average (BAA) of 105, with
many of the top indexing cows in
the country being bred there.

Charles and Anne Lethbridge of Chan-Lee Holsteins
were named 2002 Outstanding Maryland Holstein Senior
Breeders.

SPRING AGUME APPLICATION
Don’t put it off, Put it on.

• If you need aglime, you can’t afford to
farm without it.

• Martin’s quality aglime will effect your soil
pH immediately after application

Call now for delivery
Martin Limestone Inc.
Blue Ball, PA
(800) 233-0205
(717) 354-1370

Marlin
LIMESTONE
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The 2002 Outstanding Maryland Junior Holstein Breeder Award went to Greg and
Becky Wiles, right, of Futuraland 2020 Holsteins, Williamsport, Md. They are joined by
award presenters Jason and Donna Myers.

Nona has been a major force in
the Maryland Junior Holstein
Club. She was one of the found-
ers and continues to help with
events. Nona was the first to take
junior members to the National
Holstein Convention and is re-
sponsible for starting the junior
production award program.

Among her many other contri-
butions, Nona has been on a
number of state Holstein commit-
tees, served on the Carroll Coun-
ty Fair Board for 30 years, and
has been inducted into the 4-H
Hall ofFame.

Joe Schwartzbeck has served
as president of the Maryland
Holstein Association, chaired sev-
eral state- and county-level com-
mittees, and been elected as dele-

gate to the National Holstein
Convention numerous times. He
was selected Maryland Outstand-
ing Young Farmer in 1972.

A number of junior members
were recognized at the banquet
for record book and production

The Schwartzbecks own Peace
& Plenty Farm with a herd of
325 registered Holsteins. Their
son Gus along with wife Lisa and
three children Davis, Aubrey,
and Austin manage the herd and
live on the main farm. Son Shane
and his family help part-time on
the farm while also owning a
farm-related business.

Andrea Hood, Frederick
County, was named Outstanding
Maryland Holstein Scholar and
received $2,000 toward her edu-
cation. She is a junior at Dela-
ware Valley College with a major
in dairy science and a minor in
communications.

achievements.
Record book winners for 2003

included, in the junior division,
Austin Schwartzbeck, Aubrey
Schwartzbeck, Nathan
Rhoderick, Amy Yeiser, Ethan
Hood, Brittany Lethbridge, Col-
lins Lethbridge, Nicole Reese,
David Nichols, Logan Moore,
Scott Deßaugh, and Hannah
Hood.

Intermediate division winners
were Davis Schwartzbeck, Malo-
rie Rhoderick, Curtis Rhoderick.
Holly Wright, Andrew Herbst,
Laurel Moore, Scott Davis, Han-
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Don't Let Grass
Get the Upper Hand
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control grasses with post ipphc itions c m bickfire it
weather picvcnts or deh\s the timeh appht mon ot
herbicides

Dow AgroSciences his the solution with its complete
lineup ofsoil-applied herbicides - Surpiss* TopNotch*
FulTime*and new Keystone* and Kc\stone LA
herbicides All contain acetochlor as the ictive ingredient
and require only A inch rain to activate Thev nn\ be
applied from 30 to 40 days eaily preplant up to 11-inch
corn

Our soil-applied herbicide lineup has something toi
everyone
• If you don’t need atrazine choose Sin pass or

TopNoteh TopNotch is ene ipsulated toi impioved
grass and weed control in high-rcsuluc fields

• If\ou want itiazme new Ke\stone md Keystone LA
he'ibieides (1/ and i pounds iti izme iespceti\el\)
eontun i next genention iti izme md ids meed
teehnologv suihctmt paekige foi supenoi hnulling
md eonsisteiitK elem fields FulTnne contains 1
pounds ot unzme The ketoehloi is cue tpsulited
like FopNoti h
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Homer 1 WOCi luibieide is the
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To leai n jnoic ibout the
industn’s best lineup ot
soil-ipphed heihicides contact

your local ag letailci
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